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Thank you for your support of foodbank.
Whilst it seems early to be collecting for Christmas we do need the bulk of our
Christmas items to be with us no later than the last week in November, to
give us time to sort and distribute to our centres.
For Christmas we would be grateful for small items of Christmas fayre (always
in sealed packets please and with a ‘Best Before’ date of at least 31st
January, 2018.













Large tins of meat (e.g. tear-drop shaped tins of ham)
Christmas Cakes (small fruit cakes, chocolate rolls etc)
Individual size Christmas puddings—no large ones please as we have
stocks of these
Festive biscuit selections
Chocolate biscuits e.g. fingers/wafers
Snacks and nibbles e.g. twiglets, mini-cheddars etc
Chocolate Selection Boxes
Large tubs of Christmas Sweets (e.g. Roses, Quality Street etc)
Children’s Christmas sweets or Advent Calendars
Mince pies (please take care to check the Best Before date as some
have a very short shelf life)
Bottles of squash

We have very good stocks of all other items and would ask you to please
donate items from the list. Thank you
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Thank you for your continued support of foodbank.
Whilst it seems early to be collecting for Christmas we do need the bulk of our
Christmas items to be with us no later than the last week in November, to
give us time to sort and distribute to our centres.
For Christmas we would be grateful for small items of Christmas fayre (always
in sealed packets please and with a ‘Best Before’ date of at least 31st
January, 2018.













Large tins of meat (e.g. tear-drop shaped tins of ham)
Christmas Cakes (small fruit cakes, chocolate rolls etc)
Individual size Christmas puddings—no large ones please as we have
stocks of these
Festive biscuit selections
Chocolate biscuits e.g. fingers/wafers
Snacks and nibbles e.g. twiglets, mini-cheddars etc
Chocolate Selection Boxes
Large tubs of Christmas Sweets (e.g. Roses, Quality Street etc)
Children’s Christmas sweets or Advent Calendars
Mince pies (please take care to check the Best Before date as some
have a very short shelf life)
Bottles of squash

We have very good stocks of all other items and would ask you to please
donate items from the list. Thank you
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